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I vou lle to he dressed
in the smartest style and the best qual-
 

ity, now’s your chance.

LADIES’ SUITS at surprisingly low

(. Hartley.
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“ - ) that is not anxious to pre- :

ere S 0 a serve the beauty of her com-

3 plexion ; the softness of her

® ® s
°

a ; 1rl 1 OWI skin. When the balmy W.T. BRUBAKER, Manager.

: G I breezes of the summer time ; :

. 3: : : Kidway Between Broad StreetStation and

. yield to the chilling winds of October,the tender skin Reading Terminal, on Filberl Sirel

is toughened by the sudden change, and thc maiden] curopean. $1.00 FER DAY AND UP,

no longer views with joy her matchless complexion— AMERICAN, $2.50 PER DAY AND UP.

¥
The only moderate-priced hotel of

her soft, white hands.
reputation and consequence in :

. You can laugh at the winds if you use Mentholic Cream on PHILADELPHIA.

your face-and hands—there’ll be no roughness, no redness there,

but instead a skin 4s smooth as satin. Hundreds of ladies use|” DEATH OF A NOBLE MAN.

Mentholic Cream—you couTd’nt pay them to use any other. Ten Sons. 35

on

Prom t Pit
. Jackson, Prominen S-

certs a bottle. Sold only by burg Financier and Philanthro-

.
* pist, Killed by Falling from

City Drug Store, CLUTTON BROS, Meyersdale. | SWry
:

| Practically all the business men in

* ° Pittsburg, and many other people

i .
’ throughout Western Pennsylvania and

a .
- elsewhere, are this week mourning the

death of one of Pennsylvania’s most be-
loved and esteemed citizens, Mr. John

7 ; . » 4 : B. Jackson, who met his death last

2
~ ° Saturday afternoon by being hurled

- .
from the back of a runaway horse.

0 C eC our d ul Not onlydid the death of this grand

2 e

|

and noble man bring sadness to the

hearts of his thousands of Pittsburg

mms
friends, but his sudden taking off has

; - Stl
3 also saddened numerous persons right

“5 The Fall styles are all in, and we have

|

here in our own little town and vicin:
\ = : = ity, where Mr, Jackson was highly es-

, = three sample books to select from, showing teemed and well known ty many of
0 = : . our citiz>ns.

oy = many hundreds of different styles, and quite The deceased some yearsago purchas-
=a 2 = 5 a 2 . . ased the Joseph Keim farm in Elk Lick

ams, = a range of prices, In fact a“price to suit any-

|

township, and for a number of yeors

=
has been spending a portion of the

= one, from the cheapest to the very best. summerhere, usually as the guest of

ES. 3 :
| his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and

sono 2 3, : ‘| Mrs. Frank 8. Bissell, who spend thé

=
summer months on the Chesterbrook

I Xamme Cl or John C. Livengood farm, near Comp-

+ =
0 ton’s mill, which farm Mr. Bissell

ys. =
purchased some years ago.

: 3 y « . Mr. Jackson was very prominent in

Pittsburg business circles, and as a

WINS
| talan ¢e philanthropist he probably stood at the

¢

|

head of that class of noble people in

rable]
| the “Smoky City.” He was a man of

ura
° ” great wealth, but withal a most mod-

| Tae W e also carry a full line of Dry Goods, c. and amiable citizen. He lived not

. | for himself “alone, but was indeed a

ORLD. .. « Notions, Shoes, Hats and the best Groceries go: sumuritn, and one of nature's

iD°°
| noblemen in the truest sense of the

Hos three to be had. © | word. Generous-hearted and open-

rilled, with
| handed, he was ever ready to help

| those who needed and were worthy of

| his aid. His gifts to charitable causes

| were not only numerous and liberal,
1esin diam-
Simmering
er, and one
le. Swelled
ornaments.

"Elk Lick Supply Co.
| tered. His life was as an open book,

 t handle the

. :

: :
| every page of which contains a valu-

:
] ne » t | able lesson, a worthy example and a

y Ohio. General Merchan Se | high ideal for others to follow. We|
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2 ‘glean the following information con-

cerning Mr. Jackson from the Pitts-

burg Gazette Times:

f

t
5 |East End.

t

t
t

1

1

1

t

mission was organized, Mr. Jackson was

asked to serve on the board of commis-

sioners, and he was a member until

his death. He was also elécted trustee

of the Western Pennsylvania Insti

tution for the Blind, and of the St. Mar-

garet’s Memorial hospital.

tribute than when he was asked by a

eommittee of citizens to become treas-

urer of the relief funds for the victims

connoisseur and one of the foremost

financiers and philanthropists of Pitts-

burg, died at 5 o'clock, yesterday after-

noon, in the Pittsburg hospital, from a

Fidelity Title and Trust Company,

ber of the Carnegie hero fund commis-

insurance companies.

commercial enterprises. He had been

honored also with other positions of

high trust, as perhaps few other Pitts-

burgers have been honored.

February 17, 1845, at the home of his

parents at 313 Penn avenue.

a son of George W. and Margaret

Townsend Jackson.

engaged in the meat packing business.

ceeded William O’Hara Scully as presi-

dent of the Fidelity Title & Trust Com-

pany, which position he held until his

death.

ness sagacity, energy and integrity won

hi » such a reputation amongst the

ed on almost all the important prob-

philanthropic life of the city.

ern Insurance Company of Pittsburg,

vice'president of the Union Fidelity

Title Insurance Company of Pittsburg,

vice president and trustee of the Dol-

burg Life & Trust Company, director of

the Standard Underground Cable Com-

pany, director of the Pittsburg Stove &

Range Company, director of the Citi-

zens Traction Company, director of the

Pittsburg & Lake Erie Railroad Com-

pany, director of the Bank of Pittsburg

National Agsociation, and director of

pany. He was also president of the

Archaelogical Society of Western Penn-

sylvania and a director in the Inter
national Banking Corporation.

progressive work of
chamber of commerce,

president of that organization for one

term. He was a friend of Andrew

Carnegie, and when the great Pittsburg

philanthropist made known his plan of

giving to this city the Carnegie Insti-

tute, Carnegie Technical Schools and

the Margaret

Women, Mr. Jackson was appointed by

the steelmaster as a trustee of those

institutions.

No National Bank can have a smaller capital stock

than $25,000.00. That is the minimum required by law.

) This bank could have been capitalized at that amount.
John Beard Jackson, aged 63, art

However, having in view the better sccuring of it’s de-

) positors, the stockholders of this bank have put ina

cash capital of $50,000.00. This capital gives the de-

! positors ywice the security. Besides the capital, the |

>toekholddrs have allowed “$21,000.00 of earnings to re-

main in bank, which gives additional security to deposi-

tors. We endeavor in every way to safeguard the inter-

ests of our depositors.

ractured skull. His remains were

aken to his home at 6842 Penn avenue,

Mr. Jackson was president of the rustee of the Carnegie Institute, mem-

ion, and a director of several banks,

railroad and
FrrsT NATIONAL BANK OF SALISBURY.

w Store!New Goods!
We have opened a fine new general store in the M. J.

Glotfelty building, Ord St., Salisbury, Pa., and invite you

to come and inspect our nice, new line of Dry Goods,

Shoes, Groceries, ete.

“prices As Tow As The Lovest_
We start with an entire new stock, and we handle only the

best and purest brands of goods. We solicit a share of your pat-

ronage, and we guarantee a squaredeal and satisfaction to all.

Howard Meager & Co.

 

 

John Beard Jackson was born on

He wads Ne
«®

His father was

In 1883 Mr. Jackson's career as one of

he foremost financiers and philan-

hropists of this city began. He suc-

 

Within a short time his busi-
  

eading financiers that he was consult-

ems in the industrial, financial and

He was made president of the West-

  

ar Savings Bank, director of the Pitts-

Our store is chucked full of

Everything: Good &
to eat, and our prices are always fair.

&

he Allegheny Valley Railway Com-
We aim to please our customers by courteous treat-

ment and prompt delivery of goods. Call to see us.

Very Respectfully,

Mr. Jackson took an active part in the

the Pittsburg

and he was
S. A. Lichliter, Salishur

 

R. REICH & SON,
The Leading Furniture Dealers of Somerset County,

are showing the largest and best assortment of Furniture, Car-

pets, Lace Curtains, China, Bric-a-Brag¢, Lamps, Carpet Sweepers.

and Sewing Machines.

Everything in the House-Furnishing Line,

among which you will find some articles suitable useful gifts

for Christmas or New Year. R. REICH & SON,

GERTS PIANOS|
2)

ular of the age. Strictly high-grade, having

thousands of artistic endorsements from well known mu-

sicians, used in over four hundred public schools and over

three hundred conservatories of music.
P 1 OnLy

i

XCLUSIVELY UNION LABEL PIANO MANUFACTURED}

&> Every piano has the name of the name of the manufacturers—

mm BUSH &GERTS, Chicago,cast in the plate. Buy no piano

Morrison School for

When the Carnegie Hero Fund com-

   

Mr. Jackson’s ability and. integrity

perhaps never was paid a more fitting

     
      

  

 

  
     

      

   

 

of the Johnstown flood. During the

Spanish American war he was elected

treasurer of the American Red Cross

Society, and last year, when several

hundred miners were killed in the Darr

mine, he was made treasurer of the

Darr mine relief fund.

In banking circles Mr. Jackson was

considered as one of the most conserva-

tive financiers in this industrial center

In proof of theregard in which bank-

ers held him, he was unanimously

elected president of the Pennsylvania

Bankers’ Association in 1907, and at his

death he was president of the local

group No. 4, Pennsylvania Bankers’

Association. :

Mr. Jackson never was married. He

lived with his sister, Miss Mary Louise

Jackson, at their parents’ old home at

313 Penn avenue, until about 14 years

ago. Then he built a mansion at 6845

Penn avenue.

Mr. Jackson always had been a mem-

ber of the Calvary Episcopal church,of

which he was at his death a vestryman:

As-trustéce of the Episcopal Church

Home he had made a record for effi-

cient and conservative management,

and as president of the board of trus-

tees of the Allegheny cemetery he was

associated with many of the leading

business men of the East End.

Mr. Jacksonis survived by only two

sisters, Miss Mary Louise and Mrs.

Anna Bissell, wife of Frank 8. Bissell,

president of the Exchange National

Bank, of 6825 Penn avenue.

In addition to the numerous po-

sitions of trust and responsibility which

the Pittsburg new:papers tell us Mr.

that does not have the name of the real manufacturer cast in the

plate, or you will be getting nothing buta stencil.

Send for a copy of ‘The Story of the Stencil.” Also make application and

souvenirs—sent free. Agents wan in all unoc-

ped direct to customers, freight and expenses

emember the name.

ERTS PIANO CO.N
E , CHICAGO,ILL.

A Joy

Forever!

receive one of our beautiful so

cupied territory. Pianos shi
prepaid. EASY PAYMENTS.

BUSH & G
~___.. BUSH TEMPL

iF The Cough Syrup that |
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the |

bowels is :

      
  
 
 
  

BEES
LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP
the original laxative cough syrup, |

contains no opiates, gently moves the

bowels, carrying th cold off through the |

patural channels, Guaranteed to give |

oyan | That's what the superb Pittsburg

: | Visible Typewriter is, and it

doesn’t cost a small fortune,

either, as some do that are not

nearly as up-to-date.

Bees is

 : :

P. L. LIVENGOOD,

Notary Public.
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a
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| but his charities were wisely adminis- | 41] who knewhim.

 

 

Jackson has filled with great credit to . : | i

himself and the Ee companies Star Office, Salisbury Pa. £| None Beller fl Any Pricel

and institutions he was connected with, 8 . oe : >

he was also president of the board of DEEDS, MORTGAGES, PENSION 2 The Pittsburg Visible is practic-

trustees for the Western Pennsylvania

|

&a g ally fool-proof, and just a lit-

Ifor the Deaf 87Dame 8 ATTENDED TO. 8 tle better than necessary.

n conclusion, we can pay the deceas- x So : eo & >

EBrrBeaTe
he was a truly great man, because he | 5 FULL LINE OF LEGAL BLANKS =| so typewriter paper and car-

was truly good, and useful to a degree | 8 ABWAYS ON HAND. = bon paper. Prices fair.

| so highas to be admired and loved by | & B®

|RRRRRRS

| DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY |

 

THE BOWELS AND
WORK OFF A COLD
WITH THE ORIGINAL

COUGH
et  

BEE’S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP.
BEST FOR A

Dr.King's New Life Pills
The best in the world.Will Surely Stop That Gough.
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